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SUMMl\_BY 
J\.nnlytical compcrison8 of ,.,oiGhts and vol umes ero made for 
flc:t:r-p12.to hon. t oxel ':-.ngors h::w:i.r. , .... tho Glli110 c::lcul ated thol~m3l 
Olrcpnt o;nd friction l,ressUJ:c dro:p for throe differont fi:a configura-
ticn8; namoly) (1) nO finG) (2) fino in both tho a.ir cnd the oxhaust 
gee :;:>aSGcgo8 ) ::'n(l ( 3) f1n8 h t::iG air passagoB onl y . TO Gt data from 
tHO :10G!:C oxchc.ng,Jrc , ono of con:f':~gl).r8tion (1) enc. tho othOl' of 
confif,'Urc..tion (2) a::o comprl.rlJd wi til. tho predicted 1.,oi3hts a nd 
volumes. '1.11 0 tho:':''l1l(? .. l output 2nd p1'088ur c-drop perfor:aecnGe for 
thC3(; two exc. ['.11~Cr3) C.8 ovolu2.t c d from f li&lt 2nd grcmni t ests , 
2~O ol so proGontod . 
i-Ji tl1 tho lU3U or fir>..s in both tho 2.i1' end the oYJ1aus t---gas 
l,)aGsagcs J ro:iucti<'l1s in volumo of the hea-t:r-o~~ch[wgol' core of 
;,tgnifiec..nt maf,Ili tudo c.:'.n bo obk.in.Jd. Woight roduction8 ,.,i th this 
f:i.n 'J.Yr3ngomo~lt d.-,pond upon tho ciozign fin effic i oncy end tho 
t~liclillO:J8 c.'f tho fluid pc .. usc'ge ;38.1' 8 . 1"110 l:J.rgost l'oduc.tions in ivotght 
W'iJrc obt~incc.. with tho lowoot de s ig-t fin efficiencies invostigc,tod , 
nemol~r 70 per cent) ::.md 5 .. n oxchcngora Hhich l1'wo 8. lc.reo nvmbor of 
po..zso.gos Hith tho sm'!!e Ol.ZO air G!!d eJQ1o..UG t - gG..s P2,SSCGC gops . 
R0d.ue~,,j .. on8 in vo ight ::md volume vri th fins in t ho a.ir pC.SS3.g0S 
oi.1ly ere not GO l ar go 83 oeeUl' wi th tho U 80 of' f5 .. n8 in both 
p2.ssc.goc • 
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INTRODUCTION 
The porf orIl1[;nce of s0vercl exhoust-gcs-to-a ir heat exchangers 
bas been evo..lua t ed by ground t est s made a.t t he University of 
Californic. ( l~oferences 1 t hroug..h. 4) o.ncl by flig."'lt t ests conducted 
::: t t he funes Aer onautical Lc.bor a tory (ref er ences 5 ond 6). 1:"s 11 
r esult of t hose tests~ the prn.cticc.bility of various designs of heat 
exchangers cos a source of hea t ed air for 0.. thermal ice- prevention 
system has been es t blishecl; clso important theor e tical rela.tion-
ships for prodi cting tho perforIDcnces of voriouo type s of heat 
exchanger s have been de t ermined . Tho purpose of the current study 
i s to invostigate tho possibility of :'oducing the ovor - all size and 
weight of flat-platc- t ;;po heGot oxchan gers by t he addi ti oti of fins to 
the surfa ces. The flat-pleta-type bea.t exchanger ,va.s sol ected for 
invast5.go.tion beccuse i t pos sessed o.dv:::ntages , in relc"ti on to other 
types , in sizo end woi [4:J t for specified vo.lues of heat-tron sfer 
r a t a and prossuro drop . 
The investiGotion was c onducted in two parts : the ore tica l ond 
eX'peri171ental . TYro l'epresontative heat exchc.ngers ,fOro constructed 
end t es t ed t o verify t lle results of t ho ona.lysis. Both the 
thooretical end experimenta l investi ga.tions ver o conducted G.t 
fl!ll.es Aeronautical L2.boratory , Moff e tt Field , Colifornia . 
SYMBOLS 
The s;ynb ol s used throughout t ho r eport ar e as f ollows: 
1.. cross- sectionc..l freo- flow aroa of hca:t-oxchnngor c ore, square 
foet 
b fluid pa.ssogo width, foet 
cp specific hec.t of fluid~ Btu per pound~ dogree FQh::.~onho 1 t 
De oqui volent or h~Tdra.ulic d i ame t or ( 4A/Lp / ~ f oe t 
d fluid pcsGoge gcp ~ f ea t 
f friction f~ctor for fluid flow, dinon oionloss 
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G ,voight r .:1t e of fluid flo"T por unit cross- sectional or e.:1 
(w If. ), pounds per hour J sQU.:1rO foot 
h curfo.ce :1eo.t-trC'.D3fer coefficient, Btu :per hour, squnre foot, 
degree Fobrcr>..hei.t 
k tho~~ conduc t ivity, Btu por hour, Gqucre fo ot, degree 
Fahrenheit por foot 
K const:mt or factor, dimens i onloss 
L fluid po.SG~O l~ngth, foo t 
~ wetted perinot ar of f luid Po.sso.go , f ee t 
N nunber of pCl.Gs::tgos f or one flutd 
Ps stc.,tic F.~ossuro, pounds per square foot 
PT totcl pressurc , pounds per squ~rc f oo t 
6p prossure differonce , pOQDds por square foot 
q d~cmic pr essuro or vel ocity head, pounds por square foot 
Q r ata of heat flow, heat output or enthalpy change, Btu por 
hour 
Re Re~'Ilolds nUT.1ber (DeG/fJ.) , dimensionless 
S hoc t-transfer- surfa ce aroo., squar~ f oe t 
t stat ic t emperature , dogrees Fahr enheit 
6t stc..tic t emper ature difference , dogroes Fc.hrenhoi t 
T absolute tof.lpe:~c. turo (t + 460), degrees F~hronhcit absol ute 
ever-oll ho("t-trclnsfor coefficient based upon o. unit primGry 
boc.t- trrmsfer - surfaco c..reo'J Btu per heur , square foot, 
decreos F.::::h::enhe i t 
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V vel ocity, foet por socond 
Vc v ol uno of heQt-oxch~ngor coro , cubic foo t 
W woig..h.t rate of fluid flow, pounds per hour 
ViC ,VOight of heat-oxchnnger c ore , pounds 
"vTx we i ght of finned surfaces, pounds 
"T fin l ength, foet 
y metal thickness, fee t 
T) fin officioncy, cli.mGnsionless 
P ~':l""lSS clonsi t y , s lugs per cubic foot 
iJ. ab solute visc osity, po'nds per h ou:c , foot 
y specific " Oi@l t of ho::!.t-oxcha nger materi.::ll , pounds pe r cubic 
foot 
Subscripts 
[\ a ir sida 
c.v ::'overage c onditions 
c core 
cf cross fl ow 
o baso of n:l.turo.l lognri thms 
E oxpnnsi cn 
F surface fricti on 
B gas side 
in inlet conditi ons 
M nonn 
o Nf1.Cfl. stcndcrcl concli t ions 
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p p l a.t e or ,r .11 surf a.co s 
ovt ontlot concH tions 
x 
test t est cond.itions 
r of er to s t ation3 of t~e he~t-exch2nger installa.tion as 
t est ed. i:.t fli01t 
TREORETIC~L :~~~TIGATION 
In orelor to dotaInino if redu;:;tions i n t ho si zo and voight 
of flat-,p l u.tc-tyge heat e xchangors by tho a.eld.i tion of fins are 
possiblo ~ genoral equations for tho p orf ormance of such hoot 
.Jxcbangol'';3 must bo dovc:lopocl c,nd 0)..'}Ir6880(J. in t e rms of the primary 
variAbles . Tho s"lutions to 't;l:J080 genoral oCju",tions 8h01)~d provid.e 
a. s·:)rios of chc.:rts from whic?:! th0 optimu.m hoa t-cxcha;1ger dosigns 
con -be soloctod :201" cort~tin ,:f' iXDU. initial concLi t ions . By 
dovolopinS such Ciosisn chart s f or 'o oth finnod and unfinnod 11 0Q.t 
oxch8Jlgors ~ the l'ol<::,tivQ s:' zo OllCl woig,"lt advcnt:::.ges of e~, thor can 
bo dotG:1:,mined for tbu o['.mo ini t iel condi t ions . 
The imp:)l~tnnt fe-cter "Thieh clctormincG t. o ,.reiGht a.nd volume 
of c: _ 1.111.iinnoo. hor.t Xcl12nGoI' is the :primary hE)::t-trfu'1sf:lr-
su:!:'fece aroB. . Rofo rinG t o figu:co l~ '\-TbiGh :'s a. skotcb of tho 
simplost t ;)'PC of f l ::..t-plato heat cxch:::ngor ~ it can b e sho'I-Tn that 
tr,Q vToigll t .:!ncl. voluTno of the coro 8.rO 
and 
w c ( 1) 
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The we ight of the cor e as expressed by e~uation (1) i s that of the 
total flat-pla t o surf ace area , with t he weight of structural 
membors, fl~nges , welding material~ e tc . ~ negl ected . 
A comparison of equations (1) and (2) indicates that the 
product babg, which is the area of one of the plates, is common 
t o both e quations . By expr essing the heat-transfer - surf ace 
a r oa as 
t hen t 1e product bo.bg is 
~ubstituting the above value of babg, e quations (1) and (2) 
become 
and 
From equGtions (5) and (6) it is apparent tha t both cor e we i ght 
and volume vary directly with the heat-transfer- surface ar ea . 
(4) 
(5) 
Thus f or the same fluid passage gaps and number of passages , and_ the 
same plat e met a l mat erial and t hickness , both the weight and the 
vol ume of a fla t--pl a t e heat-exchanger core can be decreased by 
r educing the primary heat-transf er-surfacG area . 
One me t hod which seems likely to r educe the pr~~ry heat-
transfor surface a r ea is to utilize f inned slITfaces in both the 
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air and the exhaust-Bas passages or in either of the passages. 
To obtain an indication of the practicability of the use of finned 
surfaces to reduce the primary heat-transfer-sttrface area, it 
is necessary to examine their effects upon the thermal out put 
of the heat exchanger. 
The total heat -transfer r ate between the exhaust gas and air ia 
where the ' over-all heat-transfer coeffi ci ent Up is based upon a 
unit primary 'heat-transfer -sv:cface area, and the mean temperature 
difference t:.t~-1 (f rom reference 7) is 
( 8) 
In e~~tion (8), the f actor Kcf is used to express the variation 
of the mean temperature difference between cross flow and parallel 
flo .. ,. 
For gi ven design conditions of thermal output , a ir and 
exhaust-Gas flow'rates, and ' 1nlet':'air and exhaust-gas temperatures, 
the mean temperatur'e diffeJ:"ence in e~uation (7) is constant. Thus 
for the same thermal output, any increase in Up ' in e~uation (7), 
.. Till result in a proportional decrease in S, the primary heat-
transfer-surface area. 
For an unfinned or al l -primar y heat-transfer -surface -type 
heat exchanGer, the over -al1 ,heat -transfer coeffic i ent as noted in 
refer ence 7 and negl ecting the thermal, ,resistance of the ,m118, is 
where 
( 10) 
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EquG.t ion (10) is o.ppHco.b l e f or turbulent f l ow of ge.ses in r ound 
tubec and has beon pr oven satisfactory f or turbulent f l ow through 
r e ctcngul ar cil,:mnels when an e quival ent or hydraulic diamoter i s 
used . With the e.d:d.:L ti on of finned surfa ce s t o bot h the a ir end 
t ho oxho..ust-gas pG.ssc.ges , the expr ession for the Dver-c.ll heat-
tr~nofer coefficient becomes 
1 ( 11) 1 1 
The off ects upon U1J . of the cddition of fins t o b oth tho a ir and t he 
oxhaust-gas po..sso../3es-·may bo illus t r a t ed b y essuming approximo..te 
valuer::: f or the vo..r i able s in equati on s (9 ) and (11 ) . For eJCD..lllple , 
fJ..ssUl:1ing a. ratio of effective fin are t o prir.:lary surfo.ce area 
equa.l t o 1 or ( n.Sx/s ) = 1 , and c.ssUlniI:lg equivcl ent value s for the 
surf o.ce heo..t-tro..n sf or c oefficients in b oth equtions , the increc..se 
ix: Up is 100 percent . Thus f or the same therr.lQ,l · out put , 0. reduc-
t lon of tho pl'iI'lary her .t - tran sfer-surfa ce o;t.~o o. of 50 percent 
is l')oosiblo. 
The ot her fin Qrr o.ngement consider ed is tho addi tton of : ins 
t o 01 thor t he a ir or the e xhc.ust-go..s pa.ssa.ges . Hi th fins in 't he 
air l)o..ssa,ges , tho ovor- oll bea,t - trrmsfer c oeffici ent i s 
1 
Up :::: 
-.L + 1 
hg {ha 1 + [( T)Sx) o./s ] } 
and with fins in the exbo..us t-gas pas so.ge s , 
1 Up = --------~l--------------l---
hG { l +[ ( T1Sx ) SiS ] 1 
Tho incroaso in Up wi th t his fin 
by c..ssun ing npproxiDat e va..lues for 
(12) , end (13) . .h.ssurning h8 cmd 
t o 20 and o.s cuDing ( 11sx/S) = 1 in 
arrangement ccn a l so b e shown 
tho variab l os in oqua.ti ons (9) , 
hg in nll three equo..tions e qual 
e qua.ti ons (12 ) and (13) , tho 
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increase in Up r esulting from the addit ion of fins to one set of 
fluid Pc,ssc.ges i s 34 percent . Ther efore ., it is apparent tha t for 
the S8J:J.e effectiv~ f in c.r e.:1 the l ar ger decrease in the prilil.::try 
hec.t-tro.nsfer-surface area can be obtained by using fins i n both t he 
c ir ane. the eJChc.ust-gQS passages . Be cc-use the heat-transfer 
coe ff i cients , ho. a.nJ. hg, a :ce of approximatel y the same lXlagni tude 
in en c~2aust-gQs-to-o.ir hdat exchanger, t he e ffective fin area 
should be rnnde to be of the same mugni tude for both the a.ir and 
th0 exhaust -gas sides . For any v.J.l uc of effective fin a r ea TjSx' 
equa l ity of the t erms ( ( TjSx ) a / s ] 1 and 
.J 
,{i ll resul'~ in t he l c.rgest possibl e increase 
in ovc r - c:.ll heat-tran sf er oeffic i.ent 
As !:1a ;y be note d fror!l e gy.ation (3), the tota l primary heo.t-
tr'1nsfe r --surfacc QJ.'Cfl. con be r oducod by de cr ea s i ng e:L thor ba , 
bg, O-'~ Ng • With tho U Se of' fins and for e quiva l ent fluid 
pa ssage gaps , de cr ee.s ing e ithe r bc., b g, or Ng r e sults in an 
incre ~se of the f riction y,re ssure d.rop of t_1e hec.t-excho.nger 
core ,{hen the flu i d fJ.ow rate s :~re const ant . This increase in 
friction pressure dro? i s due. to hTO co.uses; nc.m.ely , (1) incre['.sing 
the velocity of the a ir or axhnust g3.S in the heat-exchanger core 
2.S a r e sult of decreasing the cross- se ctiorw.l 2.reo. for flow' by 
dccreo.sing either ba ., \ s' or Ng' 2.nd (2) incr ea sing the 
"re tte d surfa ce perimeter by a dding finned. surfe-ces and thereby 
de creu8ing the hyd.raulic dio.mete r of the f l uid p!1ssages . The 
fr i ction pre ssure drop fvr f luid flow in r e ctangulc r p!1ssages may 
be expres sed, when c.n e qu iva l ent or hydrnulic di3.J.Cle t e r is used, 
us follows : 
(14) 
To cOT:1pensa te for the increaso in f riction pressure ~op 
result j.ng from t he o.ddition of fins ) it is nece sso.r y to incrense 
the gns-po.sso.ge gaps , the r cby increD-sing the no-flow dimonsion, 7..n . ' 
As indicated -oy oq"..-lc.tLon (2) , .:ill increo.se in t~1e no-flow dinens ion 
may o.l so incr e!1se the volumo of t he he u:t-excho.nger core , dcnending 
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\1pOn the magnitude of the decreo.se in ba or be; or both . 
There f r s , it appears probable that the r G will be an optimUL~ gas 
p".ss8,ge gap at which the total core volune wi l l be a rlininul:J. . 
The subse quont mul ysis was Lude in order t o deternine this point 
of nin5.!::J.Ur1 core weight and vol une . 
li'['llJ.i l ies of hee.t excha ngers of the followi ng configurc.tions 
'.fero dosigned : (1) unfinned flat pla te, (2) fla t plate with fins 
in both tho a ir a nd the exhaust-gus passages (3) fla t plE'.te ylith 
fins in the a ir passages onl;}' . The Yleights [L."ld volUL'1.es of the 
fi~~ed and unfinned units were then compared . The design condi-
'eions i'lere the SarrJ.C for :111 three ' heat-eichange r configurations and 
c.r e listtJd as folloyls : 
Air Side Ga s Sid~ 
Heat output, Btu/hr 250,000 250, 000 
Friction pressure drop , Ib/sq ft 7 · 5 
Flow rate , Ib/h..r 3500 
Inle t t enpe rature , f..) F 59 
Inle t pre s S1)xe 8 , Ib/sq in . 14 · 7 
The design of the heat e xchange rs was a cconplished by 
expr essing t le r e l a ti on shi p for ove~-all heet - transfor rate 





drop for both air una. o~laust gas (e quation (14)) in t erns of 
the fluid-passage dinensions band d m1d the nW1ber of 
pas sages N. These r e l at ionships '{e r e then solved. sinultaneousl y 
f or expressions f or the fluid-passage dinensions in terns of the 
folloWing variabl es : 
1. Nuuber of air a nd exhaust-gas passages Ne , Ng 
2 . Spec ific propertJes of the gases k:1' kg, J.la , J.lg' Pa , Pg 
3 · Weight-flow ~ates 1,18, ' Wg 
4. Friction pr essure drops (6PF) , (6PF) g 
'"' -... 
5. Heat output Q 
6. Mean t enpe rature diffe r ence 6tM 
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Tho f l n iet J?as aage dimens ions ba , bW and de; v ere then 
de'~8rrlined by Gssuming the number of a ir pc'l.ssage~ Na and the air 
paSE:lge gap da . SimplLico.tion of the equations , w'hich apply with 
tho '.is(:; of finned 3urfc,ces , was effected by the following Li.ssumr 
t ionz : 
1 . The reduc tio~ i f r ee cros s-sectional a r ea for fl ow 
in a gas passage \-Tas negligible due to the pr esence of the fins . 
2 . The r o.tio of f l at-pl ate or wa ll surfac e Qrea to f in a r ea 
w'as 0.707. 
The second aSS1.w.p'tlon r esults from arrang i ng t he f ins in t he form 
of t rianGular corrugations in t he gas passages , wj t h each side of 
a corrugc' .. tion at ~n f1ng l e of '450 to t he \vall surfc .. ces . 
'I'he vreiGh ';:, of the .finnec1 Gurfo.ces in the a ir passages and for 
the fi.ns in the ex .. h.aus t-gas pazsages was comput ed as fo l10ws : 
Na bo. bg yx 'Y~ 
cos )+50 
The spec H ic we i ght of the fins 'Yx used in equations (15) and 
(16 ) Has thnt of 3tninl ess steel. 
(15) 
(16 ) 
ThG t lic]me'38 of t he fins was determined f r om t h e design f in 
efficiency o.nO, the gns- p2.SSo.g8 gE-:'p . The express ' on f or fin 




As may be noted from e~uation (17), the vari8b1es in the geometric 
design of the f·in;:-; \;rhj.ch determine their eff." ciency a r e the fin 
l ength an( t hicknes s . The a rrangem.en t of the fins in a fluid :' 
pus.sage establis hed t heir l eng t h as 
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0.. 
w = 
Thus by means of eCJ..ua t ions (17) and' (18) and the design fin 
eff i c i encies, the thj_ckness of t he fins i-raS computed . In 
(18) 
eqm.t ion (17) an avero..ge hea t-t r a nsfer coel'ficient of 20 Btu per 
hour , s CJ..ua r e foot, ~.and the t hermaloconductivi ty of stainless 
steel based upon i temper ature of 900 F were assv~ed . These 
assumptions were f01..md to be representative of calculated hea t-
transfer coeff icients and wall temperatures for several of the heat 
exchanger s des i gned . The thermal conductivity of stainless steel 
obtained from r eference 9 for a temperature of 9000 F was 12 . 2 Btu 
per hour, sCJ..uar e foot , ~ per foot . - The r ange of f i n thicknesses 
for the fin efficiencies and fluid passage gaps investigated is 
specified as f ollows : 
l. For a f in efficiency of 70 percent, t he fin thickness was 
0 . 004 . inch for 0. 0,2- i nch ga~, and 0 . 025 inch of a O. 5-inch gap. 
2 . For 0. fin efficiency of 90 percent , the fin thickness .ras 
0 . 015 i nch fer a 0 . 2- inch gap, and 0 . 10 inch f or a 0 . 5- inch 
gap . 
The weight of t he f l a t-pl ate surface areo. was de termined by 
means of eCJ..uation (1 ). The plate materia l .Tas assumed to be 
0 . 032- lnch- t hick sto.inless steel . Thi s metal t hickness was chosen 
as a.pproximately the minimum r equir ed for se.tisfactory service life 
and was based on pas t experience in f lat-plate heat-exchanger 
construction (r efer ence 5) . The volUllles of the heat-exchanger 
cor es wer e determined by means of eCJ..uation (2 ). 
RESULTS OF ANALYSI S 
Design charts .Thich show t he dimensions of -ehe fluid passages 
for the finned and lmfinned heat exchanger s are shOim in figure 2 . 
The dimensions of t he f luid passages wer e de t ermi ned by means of 
equations (7 ) and (14). In t hese charts the passage dimens i ons 
ba , bg , and 0.. g are plotted as a funct ion of the uir- pass3.ge 
gap do. .ri th the number of a ir F:ssages us a parameter . These 
churts wer e used to calculute the weights uno.. volumes of the heat-
exchanger cores . I t i s up~o.rent f rom figure 2 that , for u given 
uir gup and number of po.sso.ges , 0. l ar ge r eduction in bg uno.. a 
srrnll inc: r eo.se in bo. r esult f rom t he ud.di t ion of finned surfaces , 
thus indicati ng 0. considero.ble r eduction in the primary heo.t- transfer- · 
surface a r eo. . However , an incr ease of the no-flow dimension for . 
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the finned heat exchangers is indicated by the l a rger gaps of the 
ex..hc.ust-gas passages . 
Figure 3 shmTs Q compa rison of volumes betvreen t he heat 
exchQl1ger s 'l;li thout fins and with fin8 in both t he a ir and t he 
exho.1.l.st-gas passages . I n this figure the volumes of the heat-
exchanger r,or es have been plotted as a funct ion of t he a ir-
p:lss8.ge gap . To indic:::.te possible trends , comparisons' wer e made 
for f:lilli lies of heat exchanger s with 10, 15, 20 , and 30 air 
passages and for heat exchanger s with f i n efficiencies of 70, 80, an:d 
90 percent . I nspect:i.on of t he curves indicates that, for bot h the 
fi lmed and t he unfinned heat exchanger s , increasing t he number of 
a ir pas snges Na greatly decr eases t he core volume j a l s o for a . 
given number of passages , 0. cons ider able saving i n t he over-all 
size or volvme i s pos s ible by t he use of fins . As would be expected 
the smallest heat exchanger s ar e those wi th the most efficient fins . 
I t i s £'.l so noticeable the. t t he addi tion of fins increases the 
optimum air-gap thickness and t he.t as t he number of passages 
increases the opttmum air- gall t hicknes s decreases for both t he 
fiD~ed and the Q~inned heat exchanger s . FroDl figures 2 and 3 it 
may be seen t hat t he minimum volume of t he f inned and unf inned 
heat exchanger s occurs when t he a ir and exhaust-gas passage gaps 
for each type of exchanger a r e t he same . 
Figure 4 shows compurisons betvleen the wei ghts of t he heat 
exchangers without fins and "i t h fins in both t he air and t he exhaus t -
gas pc.ssages . It i s QPparent f r om this f i gure that , wi t h 0. SIll&ll 
number of flu i d passages and with 90-per cent effici ent f ins , 
i ncr eases i n the weight of the core r esul ts wi t h the use of fins . 
With a small. number of f luid passages , as indicated in f igure 2, tre 
exhaust-gCts passage gQPS ar e l a r ge as compar ed to t he exhaust-gas 
passage gaps vrhen t her e ar e a l a r ge number of passages . Therefor e , 
for high fin effi c i encies , t hi cker f ins must be used in the exhaust-
getS petssuges , t her eby i ncr eas ing t he wei ght of the core . With less 
effic ient f ins and particul arly ,'Ti th a large number of po..ssages, the 
, use of fins resul ts :i n 0. r eduction in wei ght, v1ith·the maxi mum 
rocluction in Iole i ght occurring vThen the o.ir etnd the exhaust-gas 
pCtssages ar e of t he srune thickness . 
I t is of inter est to note that for t he finned hec.t exchangers 
the minimum wei ght and volume occurs for the srune air- passage gap 
for a given number of passages . However} f or a thermal ice-
prevent ion system, the heat exchanger i s usually sel ected wi th 
dimens i ons "hich 'vill meet t he spa ce r equirements . These 
dimens ions may not correspond to those of minimum wei ght and volume. 
--~~~----~-------~--~ 
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For a ll pr act i cal purposes, the weights of the unfinned 
hoat exchanger s a r e eS.3entially consto.nt o.s the D..ir-pD..Dsage gap 
i s vCt.ri ed. Reduc t ion.s in ,veight a r e o.chieved for t he unfinned 
heat exchnn6er s by i ncr oasing the number of ~~s3ages . However, 
,vi th 2.n increo.se in the number of passages the ,wight reduction 
i s not o.s l c r r-;e as cOIr..2x1.r ed with t h e f i nned units . 
Figures 5 o.nd 6 a r e cnmpo.risons of vohune and 'Tei ght, 
r espectively, b etMeen families of unfinnecl exchangers a nd exchangers 
wi th f ins in the a ir :pas sages only . These figuQ'es indicate r eductions 
in t he volume [Lr e possible by using fins in the c.ir passc.ges only, but 
the In3.gnitude of the r educ t ions is not e.s l a r ge o.s Hith fins in both 
the a ir and the exhaust-gas-pa8sages . W0i gh t r educ t ions are obtainable 
,,,i tll small c.ir-passo. e gaps where design fin efficiencies can b e 
obto.ined by usj.nb shor t thin ins which a r e l ight . For l ow fin 
effic i encies and "ri t h a l a rge nu..-nber of gas p[tSsage8 , the r eduction 
in 'veight "Then u s ing fins in t h e .:dr passages only is not as l o.rge 
as wi t h the [~dC<i ti on of f ins to both the cdr [',nd the ex..lmust--gas 
pc.ssages . 
EXPERn~NTAL INVESTIGATI01J 
To check t he design procedure used in the analys i s a nd to 
obtain compc.risons -with the pred ic ted. "re i ghts and volumes, a 
f tn..T1ed and unf inned heat excho.nger Ive r e built alld t es ted . A 
despription of t h ese ~Tv heat e xchangers o.nd t he experimental 
tec!ulique used to evalu£Lte t h eir perfol~nces a r e presented herein . 
DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMEN'T' AJ\TD INSTRUMENTATION 
The des ign features of t he finned a nd unl'inned heat exchanger s 
ivere s imj.l a r . Details ·of the t wo hea "t-exchanger cor es a r e show!1 
in figur es 7 t hrough 10 . Pre i ous experience wi t h flat-pla t e hea t-
exch nger construction has i ndicated that t he pl ate wnteria l should 
b e either st.c.bilized sto..inlesG steel or I nconel . For t he plain 
pla te he['.. t e xchanger, the plates ,.".e r e for med f rom O. 032-inch- thick 
I nconel . Spacers i'Ter e pl aced in both t;he air nnd the exhc.ust-gas 
pusso..ges of this unit to preve~t the plates from wa rping and buckling 
due to thE; hi15h temper2.tures encount er ed . 
------'- --
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For the fiTh~ed hent exchanger, the'fina were shaped in the 
form of corrugations or equally s po.ced ridges . The fin mnterial 
was 0 .015- and 0 . 032- i nch-thick stainles s steel for the a ir nnd the 
exh~ust~gns fins , r espec t ively . The p l ates wer e formed from 0.032-
inch-:~ hick swinless , steel. The fins or corruga t ed sheets were 
pl:J.cecl vTi thin the gas pD.ssages o.nd attached. 'to the plates at the 
tops -and bottoms of tho corruga 'U.ons . With this arrangement each 
side of a single corrugc.tion formed tvo fins; also the fins acted 
0.6 spo.cers o.nd stifr ener s, thus preventing the plates from "TD.rping. 
Before a ssembling t he cor e of the heat exchanger, t he plates and 
fins "Tere t horoughly cleaned and then coo. ted with a thin l ayer of 
copper by c, spr c,yi ng process . v!hen assembl ed t he core was <iigged 
and br azed in a controlled-utmospher e f urnace . During the furnace-
braz iI1..g process some ivnrpo.ge of the pla tes in t he outside a ir ::.nd 
the exhaust-gas pnssc.ges occurr ed, resul t ing in. poor bonds ' betl.,een 
the fins and plates in these passages . Retouching of some of the 
plate joints vTa S done by f l ame brazing . 
The heat exchanger s wer e flight-tested on a t hree- ple.ce 
observation- t ype air -rl ane power ed by a r adi a l engi ne r ate'd a t , 
835 horsepower at 3900 feet altitude . A m9re complete description 
of the airplane is given i n r eference 6. The unfinned heat 
excill:tnger .,hen i nstalled for f light tests i s shown in figure 11. 
The shr ouding or hea der s employed in the flight tests 
consisted of t r ansiti ons between the r ound exhaust stack and 
due t i ng , nnd t he r ec tc..ngula r contour s of the heat excho.ngers . The 
he~der8 used in the determine.tion of cor e pressure drop in gro~Dd 
tests cons i sted of str night rectangul ar duc ting , ~ree from any 
pres su.re losses other t han t hat due to slcin friction . 
'rhe instrument~tion used in f light- testi ng the unfinned heat 
exchanger a nd t he location of t he ins t rumen-w.tion in the test 
installation ar e shmm in figure 12 . For the flight tests of the 
finned heat exchanger, the instrumentction differ ed from thc..t 
shown in f igure 12 in that the pr essure-survey r akes and the ste-t ic 
''!all orifices in t he exhc..ust sto.ck were not used . In these tests the 
nonisothermal pr essu.re d.rop of the heo. t excha.nger ,.;as not measured . 
For the tests o[ both heat exchangers, a ir ~nd exhaus t-ga s flow 
r a tea v ere measured with venturi meters loco. ted. downs t r eam from t he 
hell t exchanger . Air temper Qtur es wer e measured wi t h t w'o o.:::.r e iron-
constantan thermocouples upstr eam f rom ~»e heat exchanger and s i x 
downstre0111., 0.11 equc,lly spo.ced across th e ' ducti ng diameter . 
Exhaust-gas temper atures were measu.red :with quadruple-shielded 
thermocoupl es , one located. upstr E)am a1'id: ' one dmmstrerun from the 
, , 
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heat exchan~0r . Tl10 s~1ielcled thermocouple s were loca ted at the 
com:;or of the oxJlU~t ctack. 
, . 
For tho flight tob'ts of t 10 unfinne d hee.t oxchaneoer ~ the 
t otal- ·pressure dro.:J 2cross the hoat exchan!!er on tho c.ir side ,·ra.s 
1"108.8 ··.'Jd W~ . th tw'o pressure surve y rakes . (See fig . 13 .) On t he 
oxhm'st-gao sj.de) tho s tatic--pro ~suro G.rop Has meC!.8u:::'od by me6ns 
of thl~oe static- 'vall o ::.~ifices u)stream and four static tubes doW':1-
stream from the heat ·e xchanger. Tl10 four sta tic tubes .re r c) a part 
of a p:tessuro- snrvey ra..'k:e (f ig . 13) usecl to check the exha.ust- as-
flo"r r~tes as de t e],"IDin0d from the vontur.l meter . 
TEST ?ROCEDURE 
FliC>t t.est1ng of tho hec.t e xc'h0Tl@3 r S '''2.8 conducted t o 
ovaluato tbeir tbc.:mal porforl/lQncos and to do tel~mino tho 
nonisotl::orTlal p:-cosS1Jre d.1'op of tho' unfinnod. heat-Gxchar.gor core . 
Gro~d tes t s '\'101~,; mc .. de t o dotormino t:le isothe::'''lual c::n'o pressure 
drops Md also the ':Lsotbo:'''Il1sJ. Pl"'t:lSSUro drop of tho hcaders used in 
flight-teeti!).£:; the U!l:finnud oxc~1['ng(' r. 
Flight 'I'osts 
FUg'ht ·t esting of tho boat exchangers wes cond.uc t ed in l e ve l 
flight at ) , 000 and 1 5, 000 feet p_nossurc 01 t7 tudes. The exhc.ust-
ga.s· -flow ratos "Tere r egul a t ed. by adjus ting the mc.nifold prcss'LU"e 
and. cngj.n8 speod. to obt 2in desired 'l'lOigh t f1ml r a t os of approxi-
me. tely 3200, 11-200 , 2nd 5200 pound.s pOl' hour. ::Inwover ~ due to the 
limited capac:tty of tho ongine a t 15, 000 foot pressuTc 31titude ~ 
onl y t ho lowest f l o.T r a t e of 3200 :,t)ounds pOl~ h our could be obtained . 
,",n i nlot 8xh3.nst- gas · t empern:1Juro of approximatoly 1600° F was 
obt:}.inod b~r ad.justing t he fuel- air ratio . The c.ir .. ·flow rate wa s 
rogu1 [1.1,;8 (1. "uy moans of D. va l vo in the outlotr-ai ln duct . For oach 
oxha.us t-gas flov1 rate ~ mo:,:suremtmts wer e te.J:on a t the maximum ai r -
flmT r.e.t o obtaine.bl o and a.t sovoral r od.l1cod ::. i :c- flow r a t es. 
G:(', und Tests 
Ground. t as t s of tho I.mfinned heat oxch8nger .ror e made to 
determine t he compoClonts of tho isothormal p:,,'cssur o drop aCInoss the 
heat-exchangor instcll·n.tion C.G t es t ed in flight . ' 'his was accom-
plished b~T t ca ting the hcat,;...excho.ngcr co:co ~ both 8.i;l:'· e.nd e xha.us t-
gas sides ~ wl1en oq'.lippoc1. with tho fol1e'Vling combin:; ti ons of hoaders : 
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1. Inle t nnd outle t s tra i ght headers 
2 . Inle t straight hoader and outl e t flight heade r 
.3 . Inle t flight hondo r I.Uld outl e t s tra ight hender 
Dnring Be.ch t est} air a t roon t el.J.pe r a t ur e was drc.wn through the 
hoat exchanger a t fl ow rat es vc.ryi ng fran 1000 t o 6000 pounds por 
hour . St e.tic pressures upstre:JL1 and downstrean froD the heat-
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exchanger core wer e neasured with s t a tic tubes} and air flow r ftt es 
wer e :J.oacured '-lith a ventur i net or. All ::Jeasured s t a tic-pressure 
drops ,ve re' correct ed f or aree. differences in thooe t e sts in "hich 
the DED..SUrenents were :~de in ducting of unequal cros&-sectio~l 
m~ea . The pressure d.r op of the heat-exchmger cor e .Tas obt ained 
when tho hee.t exchanger wa s tested ttlith b oth stra i ght headers , 
since t he conponent of pressuxe c..rop contribut ed by the s tra ight 
headers was ca l cula t ed r:md found to be negligible . The pressure 
drop of a fl ight her::.der w),s detel'~:tned by subtracting the pressure 
drop of the core fran the neasursd prGssure drop of the heat 
exch..'1nger vhen eql.lipped with a single fli ght header . As a check 
of the 81..J.Y.1 of tho c onponent pressurG drops , the heO,t exchanger ioTas 
t est ed vThen e quippe(l "li th both flig.1J.t he:lders . Grouncl t ests of the 
finned heat exc ·l.nge r c on s j,st od of ncasuring the pressure drop of 
the core when e quipped "li th stra i ght inle t and outl e t heo'ders on 
tIle air and t he exhau st.-glls s i des . 
PRECISION OF IvJEASUREMENTS 
The venturi 1'18t e r s u sed to neo.sure the exhaust-so.s QUd the o.ir 
flow r ates wer e calibrate~ agai nst a sharp-edged orifice . A 
conpe.rison of f l ow rc_t cs as Ileasurc.:cl by the ve nt uri l'l0 t e r s and 
pressure- survey r c....1res indicated e.grce!"'IDnt within ±6 and ±5 percent 
for tho exhaust-gas and air fl ow r a t es, r espect ivel y . 
The inlv t-n.ir t enperature ivas ne2.sured by I1eaJ1S of two bare 
iron-const antan thernocoupl es which indica t ed t enper a tures vrithin 
2 0 F a-1'lJ. 3° F orn the stcmda.rd froe- c.ir t c:::nl')erature ins t alla tion. 
The outle t -air t Cl:lperature ,.as k.leen as the ari t bnotico.l aver age 
of tho t enpcr< .. ture s as inclico.t ei by the s ix bare iron-conoto.ntc.n 
thernocouples . Radiation errors in the ther noc oupl e reaclings were 
reduced by l agging the ducting with l/4-inch asbestos. It is estimated 
the !:U."(irlUl".1 error in de t err-ining the average outle t--air tenpera ture 
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we.s ±100 F. The exJlaust-csas temp~rature s i~cro T:1Cusured o.t the 
ccntc r of the e xhc.ust s tack . R:.:.dia tion 0rrors w'Sr G ~inimizod by 
US:i.llg <lua d.:r'v.:91e- shiel de c'c tl:.orr:ocoupl es 8...Tld b~T l o.Bgtng tho exhc.ust 
Gt:.ck 'vi t h l/4-inch ['.sbest os . It i s 8stil'lat ed the nnximUID orror in 
dc t orrlilling tho ~.ve G.fl,f) oxhaust--gas t emperature w'"!.s ± 400 F . The 
IiEAls'~:n3d a~.r :Lnd e x.:.'1.uu3t-BD.S ten:ge l~aturcs wor e not correct'3 d f or 
8.ci.i n(,o.tic tomperature l'j.SOS , since the vol oe:!. ties a t the points of 
I!10D.sUYJment wor o not l a rgo . 
For the fl ight t e sts , the ::werage totc.l pre ssure a t a s t at:1.on 
on tC6 c.ir side vlQS tho uri t~rnetical mean of the tot3.1- :?ressur e 
l:J.GUSUrenents . Since t he ;:1Ul tic0ll rn.£l.norne t ers '.lsed to r ecord 
pressure nousurel."lents ·we r e c:ll ibrated, tho orror in the usc of tho' 
instruments IVCS princip:-o.ll ;}' thc..t of r ec.ding the film r e cords . It 
i s ost i xnuted tha.t t he r.1C.JCiEUT:l error in the noni sot herrk'"!.l pressuro-
drop mensurements W<'.S ±1. 5 pounds per squc.re f oot . For the ground 
t est s , nicrom.?!.nom.r:lt·::,~s "fere used in trl0 pressure I'.l0asurements . I t 
is be l ieved the 0rror in the isothe r mal pr ess ure- drop ne~sure~nts 
WQS srn.r:111. 
Basc upon co~s':'dera.tion of tho accurJ.cy of Dcasureraento , it 
is ostirX1ted tho rnxi~lm crror in d6 tcl~nin6 tho the~:11 outputs 
of the heat exchangers wus ±8 pe rcent . 
EXPERH1ENTP.L RESULTS 
The volunes a.nd woi&~ts of t he finne d ~nd the unfinne d hoat 
e xchG.ngors , which ,vo r e bui l t and t o stvd, a r c shown in f igures 3 (c) 
a nd 4 (c) ~ r ospectivol y . The th0rr.m.l perfor m n cos of tho two 
oxcha ngers c,<1 eyc.l ua.t 8d fro:"1 tho c.ir- side entha l py cha.ngo t oge thc r 
vri th the pr edtctcd. thdr rJ'll outlJut of t ho unfinnod h~Qt exche.nger nr c 
shown i n figure l!~ . Tho therr::nl out puts of tho two heat exch'J.ngel's 
us ovo.l ua.t ed f ro:_ tost d3.to. wero COYT3ctc d to o quivo.l cnt initia l 
tOIl~!?er'ltur'3 condi tton s by' ths Dothoo, gi von in tho uppondix. 
NonisotherIJUl pressur o- c1rop dut.::. for tl:3 llnfinnod heGot t.:xcha.ngor 
n.s neacur .::. d in fl i ht a.ncl when r od1.1cod to NACA s t Qndard conditions 
of tenper.'J.turo G.n pressuro aro shown i n fi gure8 15 ~.nd 16 . 
Prodicted j.sothol"no.l pr3SSUrG drops a nd t e st dG.t~ for both he~t 
exchc.ngers Qr o cODllxlrod .'J.t stc.ndard conditions in figur8 17 . Tho 
no thod of r educing th8 prossure- drop d::: t u t o sk.ndc.rd conditions i s 
given in the c.ppendix . 
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DISCUSSION 
The vol~s of the fil~ed and the unfi nned hea t -oxchanger cor es 
a s not ed i n figure 3 (c ) wer e ca l culat ed as t he product of ba , bg, 
and 1 . ThoSE:; vol unos vler e used in pref er ence t o those de t er nined 
fran tRe :measur ed over -ull di nens i ons due t o the ef f ects of construc-
tion f eatures upon the over-all di illensions . These f eature s , n~e1y, 
the prot r us i ons of the flanges f rom the pl a t e s" ar c char acteristic 
of t his hea t-exchangor de sign and have no particular eff0ct upon 
t he heat-transf er or pressure-drop perfor I:L'U1ce s . 
Fran inspection of figure 3 (c) i t nay be not ed tha t the vol ume 
of t he hea t exchanger wit h f i nneo. surface s i s higher t han the 
predicted valuo . In f abri ca t i ng tho f i ns , allowances f or r adi i 
t o bend t he fins i n t he f orrl of corrugations w"er e necessar y an d, 
a s a r e sult , t he r a t io of fin area t o pri mar y hent-transf er -
surface ar ea wa s le~s t~! t he desi gn r atio of 1/0. 707 . To 
conpensat e f or t h1s r eduction i n fin ar ea, t he prinary heat-transf er 
a r ea wa s i ncrea sed by increas~ng t ho dinensions b~ and bg • This 
increase in ba e,nd bg al so compensat ed f or the r educti on i n 
f r ee cr oss-sectional ar ea of the gas passages due t o t he presence 
of the fins . Thus , with an increase of t wo of the di mens ions of 
t he hea t exchanger , the r e sulting vol ume was l arger than predicted. 
The we i ght s of the cor e s of the f inned and unfinned heat 
exchangers , as not ed in figure 4(c) , wer e 44-1/2 pounds and 49-1/2 
pounds , r e spectivel y . The magnitude of t he r eduction in 've ight with 
t he use of fins conpur es f avor ably with the pr edicted values of 
26 and 30-1/2 pounds . However, thi s agreenent nay be fortuitous 
since t he predictions are based only cn t he we i ght of the flat-
pl c.t e-surf ace ar eas plus t he we i ght of the fi ns f or t he finned unit. 
Tho iw ight s of tho conpl et ed cor GS included the additional we ight 
of flange s , spacer s , bra zing nat erial, etc . 
To conpar e t he therr~l out put s a t e quival ent t e s t condi tions " 
all da t a wor e correct ed t o an ini t i al a i r t o exhaust-gas teDp~ra­
t ure differ ence of 15000 F. Thi s te~perature differ ence wa s chosen 
since it appr oxiwnt os t he t e st conditions of t hi s inve stiga~i on and 
t hoso encounter ed by a heat exchanger in a therL~l ice- prevention 
syst on. Inspect i on of f i gure 14 shows good agr-eonent between the 
t hernal per fornnnce s of t ho two heat exchangers . The ~hernal output 
of approxi mc.t el y 245,, 000 Btu per hour a t a i r and exhaust-gas f l ow 
r a t e s of 3500 and 3250 pounds per hour, r cspectively, conpar es 
f avor abl y with t he dosi gn output of 250, 000 Btu per hour . The 
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design output was based upon an air and exhaust-gas f l ow rate of 
3500 pounds per hour and an initial air~xhaust-gas-ter.!perature 
difference of 15410 F. 
The pressure-drop perfornances of the two heat exchangers 
v10r e cODpared on tho basis of th0 static-pressure drop across the 
hoat-oxch~ger cores a t t enper ature and pressure conditions which 
correspond to NACA standard sea-l evel atnosphere . In isothernal 
flow, static- pressure drop is approxirlately equtval ent to total-
pressure drop when T.1Casu.roc:1. at stations of equal area, if the 
velocity distrioution across the two stations i s postulated to be 
the sane . The L:lD thod of r educing the Lleasured isotherrnl and 
nonisotherr.ml pressure-drop data to standard conditions , as shown 
in the appendix, is substantiat ed by the data presented in figure s 
15 and 16. 
The predicted isothernal pressure drops for both heat exchangers 
as shmm in figure 17 include the friction pressur e drops and the 
expansion pre ssure drops at the outlets of the cores . The entrance 
losses Ivere as suned negligible , since the entry into t he indJ.v idual 
p2.s sages was Amooth and Ivell rounded . Inspection of figure 17 
indicates that the predicted !:.!1d experimental pressure drop for 
the finned heat exchanger are slightl y lower than the corresponding 
pressure drops for the unfirmed unit . This is due to the lower 
expansion pressure losses a t the outlet of the fluid'passages for 
the finned unit . . 
CONCLUSIONS . 
Based upon the conpar ative we ights and VQlunes of faoi l i es 
of finned and unfinned f~at-pla.te-type heat exchangers , designed 
for equivalent heat-transfer and friction-pres sure drop perforr.~ 
nnces , it j . B concluded : 
1 . A considerable reduction in over-?ll s ize or vol uoe 
r esults with the use of fins in both the air ru~d the exhaust-gas 
passa.gos . The l argest r eductions in voluoe OCCeIT with the use of 
fins with high efficiencies . For the two heat exchangers built , t he 
vol une of the finntJd emit was approxine.tely 18 percent l ess than the 
unfirLll.ed unit . 
2. The .r eduction in ·weight with t~e use of fins in both the 
a ir a~d the 0xhaust-gas· passages depends upon the design efficiency 
of the fins and the dinensions of the fluid pa ssage gaps . The 
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largest r eductions in we ight wero obtained with tho lowest design 
fin officiencies investigat ed, nanely 70 percent, and in exchangers 
which have a l arge nurlber of passages with the sane s ize air and 
exhaust-gas passage gaps. For a heat exchanger constructed with 
fins of 70-percent design efficiency, the r eduction in weight 
coopared to an unfiruled unit was approximntely 10 percent. 
3. With fins in the a ir passagos only, the r eduction in voluoe 
i s not as large as coupared to units with fins in both the air and 
tho exhaust-gas passages . Weight r eductions with this fin arrange-
nent are obtaillable in units with sLall e ir-passage gaps . 
ADes Aeronautical Laborat or y, 
National Advi sory ConDittee f or Aeronautics, 
Moffett Fiel d, Calif., April 21, 1947. 
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j.1'PENDIX 
P.EDUCTION. OF DATA. TO EQUrv-ALENT CONDITIONS OF TEMPEfu'i.'l'URES AJIl) PRESSURE 
Ped lct:l.on of Thormol" Dn;t.,:1 
The correction applied to tbe thermal outputs. o~ the hea.t 
eXGhanger s vms detGrmincd from tho over-all heat-tranSfel~ X'D-to 
which., ex.pressed in ·t~1e nota t ion used in thi s r eport, . is 
or 
Determining t e out and t Gout from enthalpy changes on the a ir 
and exhaust-gas sides 
and 
With these va lues of t aout and t gout , e qua tion (20), wb en 
r educed , then becomes 
(20) 
Q = (t . -ta o ) ( WgCpgVlo..CPa '] ~l _ 1 } 
ehn In \ vlacPa+vlgcpg / L cUpS Kcr[ (l/WgCPg ) +(l!wacPa)] 
(21) 
It may bo noted from this oxpression t hat tho thermal output -.t 
constant air Dnd cx..ha.ust- g::ts flow r''2 t es i s e function of 
tgin- tDin' Cpg' cPa' Dnd Up . Because cpS ' cPel' a,nd Up vary 
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only slightly with t emper a ture, the therma~ output varies linoarly 
wi th tgin- t c!.in' Hence ~ the correction to r educe tho thermal 
output to stand3rd inle t - temperE'.ture condi hons i s 
Reduction of Isotbermul PressUl~e-Drop Dat a 
The isothermal pressure drop of the heat-exche.nger core a t 
standard NACA conditions of ter~porature a no. pl~e8sure may be 
expressed as 
(22 ) 
In equation (23) the hen t-exchanger core-entra.nce loss w'u.s assumed 
negligible since the entry into the individual a ir a no. exbaus t--go.s 
passages wa.s smooth end well rounded . Correlating (6PF)o and 
(6Pw.) wi tb the cor re sponding pressure drops a t t es t conditions 
"'" 0 
a.nd 
wher e K in eqwltion (25) is the r c.tio of' the croGs- soctional free 
area of the core to the Clrea. of the outlet hoader . \IIi th thoso 
v31ues of (6P:F) 0 and (6PE)o equation ( 23 ), when r educod, then 
be comes 
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The temperature correction (To/Ttest).o .13 which applies to the 
friction pressure drop, corrects for changes ' in friction factor 
wi th Reynolds number . Neglecting this correction r esults in onl;)r a 
small error , since t.he isothermal tests were run a t room tempera.ture, 
and simplifies the reduction of isothermal pressure-<irop data to 
merely e. denstty correction, or 
(6nc )0 = (6n ) ( Ptest ~ ~c test \ --p;-J 
Reduct:on of Nonisothermal Pressure-Drop Data 
Referring to t he stattons shmm in figu.re 12, the a h'-side 
nonisothermol total pressure drop of the heo.t-exchanger core was 
determined from the measured totD..l-:pressure drop of the heat-
exchanger installation as ' follm-TS: 
The inlet flight-header pressure drop Kin(q2) end the outlet 
flight-header pressure drop Kout (Q3) were evaluated by meuns of 
ground tests. The coefficients Kin and Kout aTe the ratio of 
the flight-header pressure drop to th e velocity head at the inlet 
and outle t of the heat-exchanger core) respectively. The friction 
pressure drop . (6PF )5-6 in the ducting downstream from the heat 
exchanger vTaS calculated. 
From the nonisothermal total-pressure drop of the heat-
exchanger core, 
where q3-q2 is the momentum pressure drop . In order to apply 
the propor corrections the magnitudes of 6PF and 6PE must be 
known. The proportional distribution of the sum 6P:F + 6PE 
into its compononts wns de t ermined from the analytical predictions 
--~-~------~-- ---~~--~-- - _.-
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of tbe nonlsotherm::D. prossure drop of tbe cor~ , The total pressure 
drop of the core at N;'CA standard condi t~.ons of tempel'a tu.re and 
pro8sure Is then 
(30) 
The method, of eveJ.uating and l'oducing the si;;Qtic-pl~es9ure drop 
of the .hen.t-exchanger core on the ox..h.o.ust- gas s Ide was s imilar to 
that uDed on . the ai:c side , 'l'ho differences in tho t'\{O motbocls ',Tore 
(1) in de t oY'"tnining tbo sto.tic-pre s sure: drop of the co:co ~ corrections 
were neces80ry to adjust for area differences be tvreen tho hoat-
oxchanger core a.nd the sk:cions at wb ::'ch the mcn.sm'e!l2ents '\{ore taken; 
(-2) tho ch1cln ge in pl~essure dUG to a chcmgo in momentum' on the 
oxhc.ust-gc.;.s side was 2( q 9~ B) as com1:J<:.red to q3- q2 on tho cdr 
sido . 
In figur9s 15 "nd 16. arc prcsoIlted the nonisotbermal pressure-
drop da.ta for tl10 unfinnocl. boat exchange::- 0.3 moasure(l in flight Q.nd 
vrhe!1 r edu(;od to s t3.nd3..l"d. conditions of t ,}mpcrat ur o end pr'c ss~'rG , 
A compa.rison a.lso i u· :!l8..d_c in figure 16 be tween those date. a t 
sto..."1do.rd. conditio!19 end tho mOil.sured isothorl:1ol pressure drop. Tho 
agreement betlleen those t,VO cots of data :::'s f.:tir IV]. th some scatter 
on tho c .. ir side 3.t tho l mmr a.ir ·flow rates , HmfOver ~ the agree-
ment doos indicate t he method. of r educing t~e nonisotbe::'D12.1 pres sure-
drOl) do.t c is sc.tisfactory, By oliminating t he offocts of tGllJpera-
ture and prossm':'o wj.th various tost. condi tions ~ this compa.rison 
1l1us trGl te s thc.t the "bas ic prossnre-:drop roe !:.l.su:roment ~ to es t ablisl'l 
tbe pressure drop perf ormance ~ i s the isothermal t otal p::cessuro drop 
across tho ho.s.t-oxcha.nge r core , Thi s conclu8' on is further 
substantiated o.ftor oxc.mining t' lO compononts of tho nonisothcrrno.l 
pre ssuro cirop~ wbicn, on the a ir side~ may be e xpreqsod as 
TI1C ch.:tnge in pressure q3~2 dUG to an increa.se ir. momontum of 
thO' ·f11.1id is not rie cos sl3,rily ['. t otally irre coverable ',prOGcuro l oss . 
This pressure drop roes bo pertiall y recoverod~ dopoClding upon t l1e 
dl"OP in tomporat1.llo of the fluid in tho systom nf t or the heat 
exchange·r ·, . On t,hb e xhaust- gas side, tho chanco in pre s suro duo to 
a decreaso in r.lOIDentum of tbo fluid r esults' in a dccreaoo in pressure 
drop _ 'I'he densi ty corro'cti cns· ,{hich apply to (6n-r.,) and (Q,PE) 
"'"1:' 0 . 0 
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are those due to variations in temperature of the fluid through the 
core and changes in pre ssure with altitude . Isothermal total-
pressure drop at standard co~ditions r epresents skin friction~ 
ex:pansion~ contraction~ or turning losses. at a , standard t emper ature 
and p'ressure ~ and are ' irrecoverabl e losses . 
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AIR GAS 
SIDE SIDE 
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0. 0285 0.05/ I 
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f::',CURE 7. DE fAIL) Of l..J/F//I,fvED hlAr EXC;flAN9fR CQP~ 
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NACA TN No. 1312 Fig. 8 
(a) Three -quarter end view. 
(b) Three-quarter side view. 
Figure 8. - Unfinned heat -exchanger core. 
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AIR GAS 
SIDE SlOE 
PRIMARY HEAT TRANSFER AREA - SQ.FT. 10.55 lo.S5 
FIN HEA T TRANSFER. AREA - SG F T. 13.05 13,7.3 
MINIMUM FRE£ AR[A - SQ .F T .198 ,28e 
HYDRAULIC DIA METER - FT. .02/6 .0332 
WEIGHT OF C ORE ~~.5 L.BS. 
FIGURE 9,-DETAILS OF FINNED HEAT EXCHANGER CQRE 
J 
(a) End view. (b) Thr ee-quarter end view. 

















NACA TN No. 1312 Fig. 11 
(a ) Three-quarter front view. 
(b) Three-quarter rear view. 
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